SEPS Curriculum Meeting Minutes  
February 21, 2012

In attendance: Guests: P. Karpik (ENG)
C. King (CFT), D. Saunders (SW), Mary Pat Bigley (Deans Rep), S. Bochain (NRSE), J. Nicoll-Senft (SPED), & D. Adams, J. DeLaura (Tech/Engineering), S. LoGiudice (student rep), L. Valerie (Reading/LA), C. Roche (UG student rep), S. Drew (Teacher Ed), E. Chassa (library)

1. Last month’s meeting minutes not available- motion to review at next meeting.
2. Old Business- None
3. New Business

I. **UG program revision- Major English B.S.** – after much discussion, this item was postponed until review by academic standards, and admissions requirements for secondary ed professional program.

II. **Update on new catalog proposal** – no motion needed

III. **Review of Transfer/Articulation Policy presented by D. Adams and discussed by committee- no motion needed.**

IV. **New student representative-** Celeste Roche from Student Government Association welcomed

Respectfully Submitted

Cherie King
SEPS Curriculum Secretary
Counseling & MFT